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FREE TEXT BOOKS

; PU IS ATTACKED

Spirited Senate Debate
Caused by Report.

TAXES HELD TOO HEAVY

Senator Staples Opposes Any Xew
Levy Banks Declares Change

Would Equalize Expense.

STATK HOUSE, Salem. Or., Feb.
(Special.) When Senator Staples

presented motion In the senate y.

asking that the minority report
of the eommittee education be
substituted for the majority report,
recommending passage of Senator

.Bank's bill providing for free text
hooks in the elementary schools of
Oregon, lie precipitated spirited

'Vbate, featured by eloquent oratory.
The majority report was signed by

Senators Hume, Eberhard and Ed- -
wards, while the minority report had

'the signatures of Senators Staples
and (Jill.
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Senator Staples, in arguing for the
adoption of the minority report,
which recommended the defeat of the
proposed law, declared that .the tax-
payers of Multnomah county already
were overburdened with demands for
money and that the success of Sena-
tor Bank's bill would entail an an

expense estimated at $500,000 to
J800.000.

Finances Are Reviewed.
Reviewing the financial condition

of Multnomah county. Senator Staples
Maid that in 191 the total bonded in
debtedness was less 1 6.000,00ft
while at present there had been eon- -

traeted obligations of more than $34,- -
.'oOO.dOO. In the face of this drastic
- tncrease In the burden on the tax-- "

pavers, he said, it was no time to
adopt the free text-boo- k system or
any other obligation that would add
as much as JJOO.OOO a year to the
costs of government.

It was also argued by Senator Sta-
ples that there had not been any
complaint with regard to the present
system of providing textbooks for
school children, nor had there been
any general demand for the enact-
ment of the proposed law.

Senator Vinton also opposed pass-
age of the free textbook bill. He de-

clared that prior to 1915 such a law
had been in effect in Oregon, but that
it was repealed by the legislature
that year. Besides touching on the
financial side of the question. Mr.
Vinton said that the practice of hand-
ing down the books from one child
to another was unsanitary and not in
keeping with the best interests of
health conditions.
' III Oppoh-- i Krre Booka,

Senator Gill declared he, too. was
opposed to the free textbook law for
the reason that the present system
apparently was satisfactory to all
concerned.

Senator Hume emphasized that
manv parents were too poor to Pur
ehase textbooks for the children at
the present time, and rather than
irn an affidavit giving the true

status of the financial condition the
education of their offsprings naa oeen
rt ed.
. "Oregon is the guardian of ejrery

child in the state," saia senator Hume,
"and It is the duty of the legislature
to equalize the burdens attendant to
the purchase of these text cooks, ine
bill offered by Senator Banks will
bring this about and the wealthy
man. who has no children win be re
quired to pay his Just proportion of
the funds necessary to educate tne
children of the poorer classes.

Baoki Urges New Syatem.
Senator Banks said he had been

interested in the free text .book sys
tern for many years and conscien

- tlously believed that the education of
youth should be free and common to
all. He declared the taxpayers erected
the buildings in which the schools
were conducted, paid the cost of the
teachers and all other expenses, with
the exception of providing text books.

"I consider free text books impor-
tant in the education of the youth,"
averred Senator Banks, "and I can
see no valid reason why the tax-
payers should desire to evade the re-
sponsibility of their purchase The
poor child should have the same op-
portunity for education as the child
of wealthy parents, but under the
present system this is impossible."

Senator Banks then read from re-
ports from the Vnited States bureau
of education t the effect that fur-
nishing of free text books was not a
new system, but hadj been used suc-
cessfully in many other states.

Delay In Dedaloa Asked.
Although alleging that 19 senators

, had pledged themselves to vote for
his bill. Senator Banks ask.ed that

.final action on the motion be post- -
ppned pending the return of Senators
Fdwards and Hall. Both of these
senators, who were called away last

- n.!jht, were said to be in favor of
the measure.

Among the bills approved on third
reading today was one introduced by

' Senator Staples at the Instigation of
1 the livestock breeders of Oregon. This

proposed law provides for the ere
- atlon of a dairy bull registration
' board under which each bull offered
for service must be licensed. The an
nual fee as fixed In the bill is $1.

Senate bill No. 5, by Senator Hare,
providing a penalty for secreting or
w llfully falling to produce In forma
t:on relating to the estate of a de
ceased person, also received
able consideration on reading. Per- -

" sens convicted of violating the pro
visions of the act ire subject to a jail

riot to exceed one and fine
"hot in excess of JoOO.

Dtveree Changes T.'red.
Under a bill introduced by Senator

'" Banks and approved by the senate,
persons wishing to annul a marriage
contract must have been residents of
the state for a period of one year
prior to the commencement of the
suit.

" Another bill by the TamhlH county- delegation wo trie give to that county
authority to sell to the state any
part or all of a. tract of land located

."'In the town of McMinnville for ar-- .
jnory purposes.

In all criminal actions the county
" shall be liable for costs on appeal to- the supreme court, upon reversal of
'" the Judgment of the lower court, un- -.

der the provisions of a bill intro-
duced by Senator Eberhard and ap- -

. proved by the senate today.
The senate also approved Senator

"Xickelson's bill providing that nota- -
rtes snafl not charge for the admin-
istering of an oath of verification of.any claim against the state.

Approval of Senator Hume's bill.
... providing for the appointment of a
' trustee during the delinquency of a
. domestic corporation, foreign corpo-

ration, joint stock company or asso-
ciation which has become delinquent
ard disqualified from the right to- transact business, also was given by

; the senate at today's session.
Attachment Bill Is I'p.

A bill introduced by the committee
on state and county officials, provid-
ing that circuit judges serving In

Is

nual

than

year

more than one county shall receive
actual expenses while engaged In the
performance of their duties outside
the county of residence, was passed
on third reading.

Another bill favored by the senate
on third reading was introduced by
Senator Moser and provides for the
attachment of property of a non-re- si

dent of the state.
The warden of the state peniten-

tiary, tinder a bill introduced by
Hare and passed on third read

ing. Is authorised to employ paroled
convicts at the prison wood camp.
The purpose of this measure, accord-
ing to its author, is to provide means
whereby men paroled from the pen!
tentlary may earn sufficient with
which to establish themselves in prl
vate life.

A bill prepared by Senator Eber

HIGHLIGHTS OW SESSION OF
ORHUON LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
Authority given state board

of control to deport aliens and
public charges through mutual
arrangement.

Senator Moser would provide
protection for trademarks, trade
names and the like.

Flood of oratory follows re-
ceipt of divided report on free
textbooks in elementary
schcMs.

Ten senate bills passed when
presented for third reading.

Automatic semaphore block
signals are urge! for railroads
having more than SO miles of
track.

Additional powers are sought,
for child welfare commission.

Creation of market commis-
sioner Is urged as means of
combating profiteers.

Roosevelt coast military high-
way is recalled from house. '

Sixteen new bills are intro-
duced.

Senate adjourns until 11
o'clock Monday morning.

House.
Game code is passed with

minor amendments.
Unanimous report of judici-

ary committee recommending
passage of Port of Portland
bills is adopted

Bills granting power to va-
cate streets for terminal track-
age are introduced.

House adjourns until 11 A. M.
Monday.
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BILL. WOULD GIVE WELFARE

COMMISSION AUTEORTTT,

Institutions, Whether Incorporated.
or Not, Would Have to Fur-

nish Information.

STATE-HOUS- Salem, Or, Feb. 4
(Special.) In case a bill introduced

by Senator Farrell becomes a law, the
powers of the state child welfare
commission shall be extended so its
members or agents will bave author'
lty to inspect and supervise all child- -
caring agencies, societies or institu-
tions, public or private, whether in
corporated or not.

Provision also is made in the bill
that in order to enable the commis-
sion to supervise all child-carin- g

agencies, institutions and all tome- -

less and neglected children of tbe
State better the body may demand
such agencies or institutions, togeth
er with any juvenile court, to furnish
at any time blanks giving such infor
mation as the- - commission may re
quire in regard to each child in any
such, institution, or agencies.

Any disclosure of such information
contrary to the provisions of the act
rhall subject the child weLfare com
mission or any member or employe
thereof to a fine not exceeding $100.

Another bill fostered by the wel
fare commission provides that when a
petition is filed in any court for the
adoption of a child committed to any
Institution of the state, the commis
sion shall be notified of such proposed
adoption in order that an investiga
tion may be instituted with regard to
the status of the child and the
gathering of evidence as to the suit
ability of the future home. The com
mission shall have 30 days In which
to file its report. Under this bill
no order of adoption shall be granted
or become effective until the child
shall have lived for six months in the
proposed home.

RIGHTS SOCGHT FOR EXTOXS

Bill Introduced in Interest of Con

suls In Oregon.
STATE HOUSE. Salem. Or.. Feb. 4.
(Special.) All consuls, s!

and consular agents who are now I

and hereafter may be appointed for I

the state and district of Oregon, un
der and by virtue of any treaty now
existing or hereafter entered into be
tween the United States and any for- - I

eign country, shall be accorded all
ghts and privileges In all courts in

the state of Oregon, provided by and I

in accordance with all terms and con
ditions of said treaty, under the pro- - I

visions of a bill introduced in the
senate.

The measure was Presented by Sen
ator Joseph.

LABEL PROTECTION PLANNED

Bill by Hume Places Restriction on I

Seoond-Han- d Goods.
STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Feb. 4.

(special.) Protection of labels, trade
marks, trade names, terms, designs,
devices, shop marks, designations or
forms of advertising is provided in
a bill introduced ir. the senate today
by Moser. It is provided in tbe bill
that it shall be unlawful for any per-
son, Arm or corporation by means of
advertising to call attention to any
merchandise which is second-han- d

unless labeled showing its exact
status, i

For violation there is a tine not to
exceed $1000.

Several Bills Postponed.
STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Feb. 4.
(Special.) The senate, acting upon

the recommendation of the committee
on revision of laws, this afternoon
postponed indefinitely a bill intro-
duced by Senator Hall regulating the
practice of fortune telling. Other
measures indefinitetv DostDOned

Nos. 209, Hall, for
relating to exemption from jury
service; 223, by Hume, relating; to
bill of exceptions 228. by common
state and county officials, relating to
salaries of circuit judges, and house
bill 176, relating to the protection of
timber lands. -

Mileage for Judges Proposed.
STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Feb. 4.

several contracts that
delegation has introduced a in
the senate providing that from and
after January 1, 1921, the county
Judges' and the county commissioners
of Umatilla county, in addition to the
compensation now provided by law.
shall be entitled to mileage at the
rate of 10 cents a mile for each mile
actually traveled while engaged ex
clusively in county business.

Surrey Work Heidi Retarded.
STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or.. Fob. 4.
(Special.) A bill introduced by

Senator Nickelson leaves to county
surveyors the fixing of wages to be
paid chainmen. markers, flagmen or
rodruenu Under tbe present law com
pensation for these employes is fixed
at 2.60 a day. This wage was de
clared to be inadequate Senator
Nickelson, with the result that sur-
veying work in many of the
state had retarded.

Dairy Deputy Wanted.
STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Feb. 4.
(Special.) A bill introduced by

Senator Hall gives authority to the
state dairy and food commissioner
to appoint one deputy who shall be
versed in modern, scientific and prac-
tical dairy husbandry for assignment
to duty exclusively to and Curry
counties. He shall receive a salary
not to exiceed $2400 per year, which
shall be paid by the counties in which
he is employed.

Legislators to Go to Corvallis.
STATE HOUSE, Salem, Feb. 4.

(Special.) A special train, carrying a
majority of the legislators, will leave
here at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
for Corvallis, where entertainment
will be prvided the faculty of the
Oregon Agricultural college. A ban-
quet to be served by the women of
the college will be a of the
evening programme.

Bill Repeals Relief Statute.
STATE HOUSE. Salem. Or.. Feb. 4.
(Special.) A bill introduced today

by Senator Farrell provides for the
repeal of the present statute making
it incumbent on judges of Oregon to
eport annually to the secretary of

state changes of the names of per-
sons applying to their respective
courts for relief.

Fish Bills Special Business.
STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or.. Feb. 4.
(Special.) Senate bills Nos. 221,
2 and 224, Introduced by Senator

N'orblad, and relating to the use of
purse seines, have been made a spe
cial order of business for Tuesday
afternoon.

17 Indie ted for Liquor Deals.
CHICAGO, Feb. 4. Forty-seve- n in.

dictments charging violation of
Volstead act and war-tim- e prohibition

were returned today before
Judge K. M. Landis by a federal grand
jury.

f ' aJ! Without question the biggest success of year.
J" , i As a novel its sales ran into millions as a photo- -

' has drawn such crowds that we are holding
' it for a days more.
i i It's the story of "Beauty" the dance hall queen (played by

. , I ! Kathlyn Williams) in the pioneer days of Union I'acificIs I y construction gangs building the road to Oregon.
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'FUEL SUPPLY OBTAINED

3POR,TTjAM SIGN'S

CONTRACT WITH MIULS.

Arrangements

rprtlnn lpnpn Hprhprj'

Annually Are Concluded by

Ixical Body.

The last of series of contracts to
provide the dredges or the Port of
Portland with supply of fuel was

yisterday by James H. s,

general manager of the port.
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ern Lumber company, the Beaver
Lumber company, and the St. Helens,
Island and Columbia county lumber
companies, tbe port is to relieve the
mills of these companies of all the
hog fuel produced.

Agreements have also been entered
Into with the Portland Railway. Light
A: Power company and the North-
western Electric company so that the
port will utilize the storage piles of
the electrio companies for storing Its
fuel, andVhese companies will take
whatever surplus is not required for
the uses of the port. It is estimated
that these arrangements will pro-
vide a supply of hog fuel in tbe
amount of 126,000 units a year. A
unit of hog fuel is -- 00 cubic feet.

Hog fuel consists of all the refuse
from the lumber mills, such as saw.
dust, slabs and fragments of boards
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other form. This material is all
passed through a "hog" or grinder,
and reduced to a form in which it
can be handled more con ven.ien.tlyv

. Women Back Welfare Work.
BEND, Or., Feb. 4. (Special.) To

indorse an ordinance for the creation
of a girls' welfare drpartinent as an
adjunct of the city government,
women of Bend held a euei-ia- l meet-
ing here tills afternon. A riotermincd
fight waged by a civic- league to force
aolion by tho city council, rfHiiltMl
toduy in tho statement by coum-ilmc-

that the desired ordinance would be
passed. In consequence, an initiative
measure prepared by the civiu league
was not filed.

Turkey is the only country in
where practically there are no

that are unsuitable for marketing In woman suffrage ahsoriatlons.
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